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… she’s the real deal...so responsive to what we wanted
when we decided to put our house on the market. I felt Jane was
equally fair to the seller and buyer. Ethical is what comes to
mind when I think of our realtor, Jane Idzi.
…… D Blanks, Highland Park

Jane Idzi is one of the most professional and knowledgeable
realtors I have ever met. She is a pleasure to work with and
I admire her a great deal and highly recommend her services
to anyone

and, every year since

DALL AS
Approximately 50 percent of Jane’s business
comes as a personal referrals. This includes
lis ngs and sales from Plano south to Oak Lawn
and the city‐ West of the Tollway, ‐East of 75
and….‐ everything in between.

THE PARK CITIES
Highland park and University Park

LAKE FOREST GATED COMMUNITY
Jane has helped more residents buy, sell and
move around the gated community of
Lake Forest from it’s incep on than any other
single realtor. Many years of represen ng the
community gives Jane an unapparelled
knowledge of its many features, its charming
topography and its residents.






4 Gated/Managed Entrances
Community Pool
2 Tennis Courts
68 maintained Acres of Walks, trails, Lakes
Dog Parks –big and little (cause every dog needs
a park!)

Finding the Park Ci es a er moving to Dallas from New York
was like an oasis to Jane in the mid 90s. A gourmet cookware
shop in Pleasantville, Business Brokerage in White Plains and
ﬁnally, residen al real estate in Chappaqua all happened in
lush, green Westchester County. University Park and
Highland Park with its trees, lakes and gracious homes were
what Jane was accustomed to selling and serving in
Westchester. The only diﬀerence was the size of the lot!

* Highland Park School District is rated one of the
very BEST in the United States.
* 12 Square Miles of Parks, incredible shopping,
starred restaurants, swimming, playgrounds and
hiking/biking on the Katy Trail.
* Centrally located just North of downtown and
Centered between 2 major thoroughfares:
Central/75 and the Dallas Tollway
* Since the mid 90s, there has not been a single year
Without $ apprecia on in average home value.
Consequently, a very good investment!

Jane’s philosophy and way of doing business
remains the same whether it’s a $50K condo
referral or a $5M home. She feels that buying
and selling real estate might just be the most
important asset of a person’s life and she
handles that asset with professionalism and
care. Ask to see her Black Book of tes monials
from past clients.
* Jane began selling Dallas residen al real estate with
Allie Beth Allman and Associates Real Estate.
* Keller Williams opened its ﬁrst local oﬃce in Mockingbird
Sta on. The choice to change Companies was a diﬃcult
one but what Keller Williams oﬀered in theology,
mission statement; and, just the general way of doing
business, was very appealing.
 Started in the late eigh es in Aus n, Keller Williams Estate
has grown to become the largest real estate company in
the WORLD in 2017 in agents and gross sales.

